WindleParishCouncil
Minutesof theMeetineofthe ParishCouocil.heldon Tuesdav.l7B Januax.v
2012.at
theEccleston
VillaseHall.Kiln Lane
PRESENT:CouncillorMrs.
K. S.Barion (Chairman)
"
N{Is.N. J. Ashcroft(DeputyChaim&n)
"
W Ashcroft*
"
R. W. Barton
"
MIs. A. Bate
"
S.A. Bligh
"
Mrs.M. McNulty
"
K. D. Roughley
"
Mrs.E. Uren
Also in Attendance:Mrs. P. Marsden,Mr. P.S.Ma6den,Mr. S.G. Marsden
(Residents
of
HartingtorRo&d,whichis in theWindleWard)
L. J.Kilshaw(Clerkto theCouncil)
142.Pnyers TheChairmanwelcomedeveryoneandthenop€nedthemeetingwith
prayersfor thework of theCouncil.
143.Apolosies:* CouncillorW. Ashcrofi*"s not presentat theopeningofthe
meeting,dueto a prior commitrnent,
andhadapologisedinformingthatheexpected
to be delayed,buthearivod very soonafrerthostart.
144.Declarations
of lfier€st-Councillors
Bateand Roughley
in
declared
aninterest
thePlanningApplioationP/2011/0828.
145. PadshMatters
a) Therehadbeenincidentsof pupilsftom theDe La SalleSchoolcausingnuisance
by throwingstonesfromthepoolsideintotheomamental
poolby thenewsagent's
shopat CoronatiorRd.
Thenewsagenis
hadbeensubjected
to a break-in andthethefrofcigarotles€tc.The
Policew€rcinvestigating
b) Residents
in FairwayandRegalDrivesrill complained
ofdog foulingin thearea.
DogWerdens
t lp to be requested.
c ) Two youthshadbeenarrested
tryingto breakinto s houseon RainfordRd.-a
promptalertto thaPolice,by watcMulneightrouc,hadbroughtthis about.
Apparently,asa modusoperandi,theyouthswouldring thedoor-belland ifthere
wasno answer,thenattemptto forceanentrance.
146.Minutes;TheCouncilreceivedtheminutesofthe meetingheldon Tuesday20tb
December
201l,whichhadbe€ncirculated
rreviously.
Resolved
thattheminutes
ofthemeeting
heidonTuesday
206December
201I should
beaccepted
andapproved, ard be signedby theChaimanasa trueandcorect
record.
147.MattersArisinq:Therewereno mattersa.ising.
148.Planninq
Matt€n

I

to expresstheit viswson the
At this pointpermissionwasgivenfor thetkee residenls
Ltd. for the
PlaDningApplicationP/2011/103land
1032madeby EuroGarages
crectionofa StarbucksDrive-Thru Coffee Shop,on the land a4iacentto the Tcs€o
ServiceStation.Rainford Road.
Theseapplicationshad beonconsideredat the meetingon 2l"rDecember 2011by the
Council, (seeminute 130)and it hadbeenrcsolvedto raiseobjectionsto these
applicationson the groundsthat the inevitableincreasein the amounlandmovement
ofvehicles in a locality, where it is alreadya severeproblem,would be hazardousto
safetythere.In addition it therewould be an anticipatedincreaseill litter in what is
primarily a residentialarea,borderingon the crematotiumandcemetery.
The Ma$dens were concemedthat the opportunityfor emplo).mentwas being
ignoredand deniedto local residents,as it hadbeen indicatedthat there would be
some20 full-time and l0 part-timestsffrequired. Mrs. P. Marsdenpres€nt€dtheir
views andthere wassomediscussionon this point.
It waspointedout that the Council hadtakenth€sedetailsinto accountwhen
consideringthe applicatiorLbut, on balanc€,hadconside€d that concernfor the
safetyof residonts8nd othersvisiting the site, as a result of the increasein traffic and
its effects,must, in this instanae,outweighthis factor, andthis still remainedthe
opinionofthe Council.
The ParishCouncil and Ward Councillor W. Ashcroft, encouragedMIs P. Marsd€nro
exerciseher democraticdghts, andwrite a letter of supportfor the proposed
applicationto the PlanningO{ficer, becausesheappearedto be so stongly in favour
ofit.
The residentsthentook their leave,after decliningan invitation to stayfor the
remainderof the meeting andbeing thankedfor their interestandcontributionto the
meetingby the ChairmanCIlr. MIs. K. S. Bartoq on behatfofthe ParishCouncil, and
Cllr. W Ashcroft asa Windle Ward Councillor.
The Clerk gavdan invitation to commenton the foltowing:
a) App.ovals
l)P/2011/0832-Mr. M. Bulrnan148BleakHill Rd.'€reation of Inl Out driveway
and-abalconyto an exisiing rear window opeaing. Pemission G nted I
,gr,
2) P/201l/0936 Mr. & Mrs. Palfieemari25 Windlebiook Cresc.-2stryextn. to the
rearand insertionof l"' Flr. window into the gable-end.
Pcrmissiol Granted.
3) P/201l/1047-Mr.D.Bottelli10PadstowDrive- 2stry.eftr.ro side.
Permrssion
Granted
b) PlannineAoolications- None received
Resolvedthat the 3 approvalslisted in (a) be noted.
149.OtherConespondence
The Clerk submittedthe following itemsof conespondence,
to be dealtwith as
indioated;
a) Latestmail out Aom llalton & St HelensCVS . Received& Noted.

b) FromEcclestonPC-to informthatMrs.Lyme Scott(ClerkofEcclestonPC)
& Noted
wouldb€retiringat 3l"t March2012.Received
SportsFacilitv-Repon
150.Ecclesfield
Next committeemeetingduein March2012
151,NATC/LALCiT4APTC/SLCC
BriefinqE07-1t Futtherto a Feviousadviceto informthatthe
Emplor.ment
rn2012,whichgivelocalcouncils
regulations,
t*oke thepresont
C*"-t*nt\v*ta
thediscretionto paya retiremedandothergrstuitiesconfirmationwasgiven-fiatthe
201l, SI
RegulatioDs
uryAl lowances)
Paymentsxlnj
LocalGovemnent(Dicrctionary
"rhe
rs
Vl ofthe 1996Regulations
20| I Resulations"
2954{
),whrchwlll revokePan
will no
2012,andsoafterthisdatecouncils
dueto comein forc;on t6s January
longerhavethediscretionto psya gatuity. NALC advisesthatanyextantcontractual
obligationsrelatingto thepaymentof gatuitiesmaybem€1
Re:ihe Oueen'sdiamondJubileeexpectedlobe somelol2Beaconlocations-will
b" trt b"t "*" t0p* -d t030ptt on Mon4s June2012.HerMajestytheQueenwill
be lightingthc NationalBeaconin c€ntrslLondonaround10.30pm.
152.LYntonWavPlavArea-Repon
requ€sted
AF".""t tecti""d ("ia emailftom PeterMavers)to thealterations
for
arrangements
for
the
(DirectorofEnvironmenta.l
Protection)
fromiaul Sanderson
i.e.:
theL.W.P.A.
2012;
As fromMonday16'January
-l0 30arqMqn' Fri- (exq€ItBank
Area
at about10.00am
Play
up
oithe
l. Opening
byrhePlaygoundInspectofl
Holidays)
StffelensCouncilSecurityForci will lock theplayareaMon-Fri aswell asopening
andlockingat w€€kends.
2. Setof keysto be suppliedto theClerkto theWindlePstishCouncil{now
rec€ived)
3. TenyDcveneyto placeanorderfor re-paintingof signin theplayarea(as
requested)
on thereplantingofthe ha$'thomhedge8nd
4. TerryDeveneyto checkprogress
completetheworksby theendof Februaryat latest
- Report
153.J.MaloneGarden
No activit-vto reportapartfromtidyingandpteparingfor thenextseason
154.ParishNewsletter-Repo4.
TheClerkrepodedthattheamualbills for advertisenwercnowbeingsentout'
155.ChristmasTreeLiehtine- Report
to puchasea newsetof lightsfor next year'
It mayberecassary
- Report
Reception
I 56.Pre-Christmas
Thishadoncemorebeena well receivedeventandthecatenngarnngements
madeoutto theladiesfor
thatanycheques
hadworkedoutwell. TheClerkrequested
assoon
for payment,shouldbepresented
and notyet presented
cateringpurchases,
please.
aspossible

157.Roportsftom Other Bodi€s(including th€Polic€Reoresentative)
No repofls received.
| 58 F-!!A!9S
a) Balances:The Clerk informedthe Council that the bank balances@l2loll|z
were:BusinessCunentdt f2861. 85 Business
ReserveNc t7350.34
b) PaymentofAccounts; Resolvedthat paymentb€madeofthe following a/c s
Postageon Documentrequestedftom LALC
B. Walsh
Website/Computer
EcclestonPC RoomHire 20l12ll I
EcclestonPc RoomHirs 17101/12
Post Ofnce DedicatedBT Tel. line incl. B/ band

4.00
35.00
21.00
21.00
93.47

c) Budeex/Precept2012-13
Discussiondelayeduntil Feb.meetingafter FinanceCommittee.Meeting,
Resolvedthis lattermeetingshouldbe held 7.30pmTuesday14- Feb.2012,
at 54 BrooksideAvenue,E€cleslon.
Howeverthe letler from R. Anders,AssistantTrcasure(Account4ncy&
ExchequerServices)St HelensCouncil, nodrying the proposedpaymentdates
for theParishPrecepts20l2l1350o/oon23'April20l2,50% on 25'June
2012,andalso that the Council Tax Basefor Windle Parishhad beensetat
fl 015(BandD equivalentpropertiest
for 2012/II wasconsidered.
palmentdares23'oApril and25'
Resolved to agee to theafor€mentioned
June2012,andthat the Clerk shouldwrite a letter confirmingthis to St
HelensCouncil, R. Anders(Accoudarcy & ExchequerServices).
159.DateofNext Meetinq; wasscheduled
2l't February2012.
for 7.30pm.Tuesday
Theme€tingcloscdat 8.35pm.
Signed

{Chajrman)(Date

